AGENDA  
ACI Committee 201 – Durability  
Denver, CO  
Tuesday, Nov. 10, 2015  
DIRECTOR’S ROW H – Sheraton Hotel (8:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.)

1) Call to order  

2) Introductions  

3) Approval of the Minutes from the Kansas City meeting – Spring 2015  

4) Membership Report – Doug Hooton  
   a) (2 officers, 38 voting members, 101 associate members, 13 consulting members, and 3 subcommittee members as of Oct. 24, 2015)  

5) Summary of ACI 201 Objectives and Goals – Tom Van Dam  

6) Subcommittee 201.D, 201.2R Oversight – Review – Tom Van Dam  

7) Update on 201.2R-14 – Tom Van Dam and Doug Hooton  
   a) The document was sent to ACI staff edit and then was forwarded to TAC on Sept. 25. Tom and Doug will discuss the results of the TAC review panel meeting conducted at 8am on Nov. 8.  

8) Task Group Reports  
   a) Aggressive Chemicals – David Rothstein  
   b) Physical Salt Attack – Mohamed Bassuoni  
   c) Alkali-Aggregate Reactivity – Mike Thomas  
   d) Impact of Natural and Other Pozzolans on Durability – Bob Neal  

9) Update on ACI 318 and ACI 350 – Doug Hooton (318) and Thano Drimalas (350)  

10) Session Reports  
   i) Denver CO  
      a) Chloride Limits and Thresholds for Concrete Containing Supplementary Cementitious Materials (joint with C222) D. Tepke, 3 Parts  
      b) Cementitious Materials for Nuclear Waste Storage and Disposal, M. D’Ambrossia. 2 Parts  
      c) Natural Pozzolans for Sustainable Construction (joint with C130 and C240) P. Rangaraju, 2 Parts  
   ii) Future sessions  
      a) Milwaukee WI Spring 2016: Physical Salt Attack (K. Obla and T. Drimalis)  
      b) Milwaukee WI Spring 2016: Advances in Test Methods to Evaluate Alkali-Aggregate Reactivity in Job Concrete Mixtures (P. Rangaraju), 2 Parts.  
      c) Philadelphia PA Fall 2016: Sulfate Attack on Concrete: A Holistic Perspective, M. Bassouni, K. Obla and T. Drimalis, 3 Parts  
      d) Practical Applications of Durability Requirements (T. Van Dam, A. Bentivegna)? (was intended for Milwaukee, but is not on current ACI list)  

11) New Business
12) Presentations
   a) Benoit Fournier: Concrete Damage by Phyrotite in Aggregates
   b) Daksh Baweja: Concrete Durability Design Guide (Concrete Institute of Australia Reports)
   c) Jason Weiss: Formation Factor Testing as a Potential Alternative to Limiting $w/cm$

13) Next Meeting – April 19, 2016 (Milwaukee)

14) Adjournment